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HAVE YOU HEARD: ASHEVILLE AD VERTISEM f.VTS,AROUND TOWN.THE BINGHAMITES WON IT THE BATTERY PARK HOTEL free;COAL

FROM DUST

at reduced price. GENUINE

Exclusive Aj?pnts for Western

Sixth Successful Season.

It 19 the Beat Kqulppcd and Appointed Hotel In the
Southern Stales.

duct of the following mines : (standard Coar Company,
The Proctor Coal Company, Wooldridge Jellico Coal Com-
pany, East Tennensee Coal Company, Main Jellico Moun
tain Oal Company, operated
Company, and for

Newly Painted, Kalsomined

THE BEST ANTHRACITE COAL.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Otis Elevator, Stexm Heat or Fireplaces In livery.Room.

Lighted by Over 1,000 Kdtaon Incandescent Lamps.
COKE IN CAR LOAD LOTS.

Asheville Ice & Coal Company.
Telephone No. 36 and 40.

HOT AND COLD PORCELAIN BATHS.

iTHE:PUBLIC AND PRIVA.TB

Klevated too leet above any hotel In or around Asheville. Special Electric ears to city

and all trains. Three minutes' walk from postofflce and Public Square. Terms for the

eaat,n reasonable. Call and examine rooms.

CAROLINA
NO. 19 NORTH MAIN AND 7

w. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.

16 Patton Ave. Keep In stock "Mount Vrrnon," "Canadian Clan," and Old Baker Rye Whiskies. The heft
Wines, Brandies, Beer, Ale and Stout for family use. All goods delirered free. Ale and

Porter on draught, Bnterance No. 19 North

No. 1.12. Respectfully,-- HSADQU ASTERS FOR- -

Frank O'Donnell
PROPRIETOR CAROLINA SALOON.

WB LUAD; OTHBRS FOLLOW.lib li gge'r jlLjl" i:-- OF ALL jjir' " OFALL

k im lt k Why buv a poor pump when
buy a good one?

Most deep well pumps are
work by hand, especially
weather.

When you buy a pump you
get water without going into
for a prize hghter.

Having been appointed sole
Office Chairs, Stools. Etc. We

Carpets for Office, 1V0111

P R O.T
for Buncombe county, North i arolina,
by F. E. Myers Bros., of Ashland, Ohio,
for their celebrated Force and Lift
Pumps, I am able to furnish
a pump lor eitiier nana or
which will not make you sweat in hot
weather, but which will be "a thing of

YOUR LIFEANDPROPERTY beauty and a joy forever,"
in spite ot its beauty, "will
(with the water).

I shall beglad to furnish anyone with

Advisor Summey give his opinion of
the person who said he and Advisor
Hunt facially resembled each other?

Alderman Waddell's capital grip pre-

ventive?
That The Citizen's Cruiser Fund is

growing ?

Why it is accounted "horrible" that
there should be 208 failures in the United
States as against 256 the week before?

That "the girls" are a'.l "mashed" on
the Bingham footballists?

FOLKS WHO TRAVEL.

The Dallv Talent AHtieville'n Ho
tel ReiclHte'8.

Glen Sock: Jack Holliuger, N. C;
R. D. Pope, Hendersonville; D. G. Hall,
N. C; Owen McCarty, Pa.; F. G. Brand,
Wilwaukee; J. P. Stow, Cleveland, Ohio;
C. Morgan, G. W. Morgan, Va.

Grand Central :- -Yi . H. McMeen,

Brunswick, Ga.; J. R. Tracy, Dallas;
W. H. Rounds, Chicugo; H. A. Milding,
Columbus, O.; N. E. Sutton, Knoxville;
E. J, Bush, Milwaukee; A. M. Smith,
Greensboro; R. H. MeCnnn, N. C; R. D.
V. Jones, N. C; . A. James, Salisbury;
E. Mcintosh, S. C; J. D. Bain, New
York; G. P. Sims, Tenn.; R. M. Davis
and wife, Atlanta; J. B. Caldwell, Wi-
lmington.

Batterr P.irk: Mrs. S. H. Chute, Miss

Agnes Chute, Minneapolis, Minn.; R.

Fagle, Chicago; J. R. Ceughes, Olum-bus- ,

0.; )8. Strong and wile, Miss A. G.

Blulse, Terre Haute, lnd.; E. W. ,

Richmond; L. G. Trenholm,
Charleston; T. Morris Perot, jr., anil
wite, Philadelphia; J. L. R. Patterson,
W. A. Hammond, Baltimore; Joseph Ta-bv-

Ilenrv Haves, Harold R. Clarkson,
Col. C. Meek, New York; J. W. Horg-lun-

Brooklyn; James Schwart; Cincin-

nati; Geo. Blvmer, Mansfield, 0.; C.

Hughes. Fab River; H. M. Plant, Ro-

chester. N. Y.j Y. Liddell, Charlotte; E.
P. Hunt and wile, Miss Nettie Hunt,
Miss Emma Hunt, Cleveland, ().; I. S.
Navity, Mrs. las. Hawkins aud daugh-
ter, Fowler, lnd.

IN THE RKAI.TV WORI.ll.

What la Trauftplrinit Iu the Wa
ol Olrt TraiiHaclloiiH.

The following deeds have lieen filt d i'l

Register Mackev's olfice:

R. S. Shook and wife to M. D.
Shook, 40 acres in Leicester
township .$ 2ii:

S. D. Hall and wile to French
Broad Lumber company, lot
on Snruce street, 30x8(ifrrt. 2,4-0-

S. N. St"vens and others to E. ti
Carrier, Stevens' mill site, on
Hominy creek i00

To Advertlaern.
T insure change of advertisements

run Ling on regular contract, copy must
be handed in bv 10 o'clock a. m.

BROWN'S iH'-u- v c TITERS

Cures Dyspepsia, In-

digestion & Debility.
BI HINKItlt NOTICKt.

Triple-plate- d dessert knives at $1.50
perset; quality guaranteed. J. H. Law.

lilgin creamery and New York dairy
butter at Kroger's.

We deliver the Armour Packing Com
pany's fresh meats to any part ot the
ity. Malay & .Nelson.

lioo,ooo dollar (It'DOHilf l pro.
teem vour accKlt'nlal

iHHued bv W. M. Clarke.

Index to New AdverllHeiueiKM.
M rati A. D. Cooper.
Notick Citizen Ollice.
Wantku A. This uttite
Boarimnii 30 Starnes avenue.
I'kfssmakino 7 bailey street.
Monkv to Loan & Wet.
HoAKItlNi. No. 611 Merriffion avenue.
NOTICH TO I'LArtTKKI-K- W. R. Voting.
l ot Salk D. K. White or L A. Puiiuholt

THE MARKETS.

Stock UuolMtloiiH.
New York. March 21. Kric SU'U; Chicago

and Northwestern 1 ilu: Lake Shore ld-ti- ,

Norfolk anil Western, - ; Kichoaond am!
West Foint Terminal 13v. Western I sinn
7.j.

Baltimore Hrlces.
Baltimosr, March 21 --Floot. dull; west

ern suoer 3 uiiui3 5: eitra 3.4UO uo,
family, 4 25(04. 7o Wheat, easy; No. 2 red

pot ana Marco ttrtBRtdu-- ; soutnt-m- , quiet
Fultz, twajl.nu; LoiitTberrv 9tl.01. Lorn
southern, easier; white, 45a40Vi; yellow

.

New York Market.
New Yiiii, March 21. Stocks, dull but

steady. Money easy, at lVjftf- -. Bxchanwe,
lona. .oova0f fl.4; snort, .sui b;state bonds, neglected; govern mt at bondc
dull but steady. Cottuo luturea, steady;
March 0 7: April. 6.56; May, b.tio: June,
(.73; July, 6.82; August, 6 91. Flour dull
but weak, w neat active Dut nrm. corn
quiet but firmer. Ptrk quiet but steady
ut 9 ouiflifu.ou. uun out weua
at $H.60. Spirit Turpentine quiet but
steady m 3636. Rosin dull but steady
hi i.3Mflji4U. frcignts weak.

OOARD1NO-T- wf larne rooms.
J board. 30 STAKNHS AVENUE.

marchsildlm"

MONEY TO LOAN on straight first
on improved city property.

uiarcb21d2t GWYN & WKST.

AfclNO. in which a fit isDKK3SM ail kinds of sewing done with
neatness and dispatch at

marcttziaim 74 BAILEY ST.

BOARDING Parties wishing good board
at ti Merhmon

avenue. Rooms sunny and well furnished.
Late grounds. marchaidlw

firANTED A young English lady wishes
f f a pos. ti on as governess orcompanioa

Good references. Address A. care this ottice,
march21d7t

If the who tookNOTICEDeaver's pistol from him will re-
turn the same to Tui Citizkn office all will
beforgiTen. march21d3t

TO PLASTKRBKS ProposalsNOTICB for plastering new City Hall.
Plans, specifications, &c , may be seen at the
office of Wills Bros , architects, Patton ave.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
To be sealed and marked "Bid on li.yHall
Plastering" and sent on or before noen.
April 1, ua, to W. R YOU.-O- .

march2ldlw City Clerk.

FOR MALE.

J"wo good heavy wagon horses; also wag-

on and harness. Would trade for real es-

tate. Apply to D. R. White, Pine st eet, or
L. A. Parinholt, No. 20 Patton avenue.

march21dlw

-- THB-

First National Bank
OP ASHBVILLB.

Much 18, 189,
On and after this date the Pint National

bank will keep open on all week days natil
4 p. si., except Saturdays, when it will re-

main open until 6 pm.
Deposits received, exchange bought and

old and all other legitimate bank business
attended to with despatch and

W. H. PBNLAND,

marchisdlw Cashier.

Forecast till 8 p. m Tuesday: Show
ers; easterly winds.

Hon. Kope Elias, of Frankliu, it in the
city.

F. R. Whiting, of Hickory, is in the
city today n business.

Mrs. T. V. Branch is now able to be
out after several weeks' sickness.

At Grant's pharmacy today at 2 p. m.,
the thermometer registered 66.

Maj. W. H. Malone returned last night
from a professional trip to Marion.

Home folks, visitors all, are invited
to swell Thb Citizen's Cruiser Fund.

Architect A. J. Wills was authorized
today to resume the Mission hospital
building.

License to wed hns been granted James
Dobbins and Stellu Bailey, colored, of
Buncombe.

Frank Council left for Chattanooga
yesterdav on business, to be gone about
tw weeks.

Internal revenue collections for the
Filth North Carolina district Saturday
were $4,215.81.

Rev. J. F. Crowell, president of Trinity
college, preached at Central Methodist
church yesterday.

C. L. Hopkins, traveling passenger
agent of the Richmond and Danville, is

at the Swannanoa.
Mrs. Wtn. Bryan, of Hot Springs, who

has been visiting Mrs. T. A. Jones, left
lor her home last night.

Judge Bascom Carter, J. M. Gudger,
ji , and J. C. I'rttchard left last night to
attend Marshall court.

Keep your eye on Tiih Citizen's Want
column. There is something ot interest
in every line ot the Wautlcls.

Mrs. M. T. Fitch arrived home from
llendersonville yesterday atternoon,
where she has been visiting friends.

The line of the West Asheville and
Sulphur Springs railroad has undergone
a complete overhauling and is now in
tust class condition.

Miss Maria Love arrived in Aslieville
last night trom Florida and this morn-
ing left for Waynesville to attend the
funeral obsequies of the late Capt. M.
11. Love.

Mai. J. M. Blair, auctioneer, today
sold the Asheville and Bristol railroad
to Cant. Cocke, lor $1'00 cash, the pur
chaser assuming ull the indebtedness ol
the road.

An Fiworth leugue is to lie organized
t North Asheville M. K. church, south,

on Thursday nignt. several oi me mem
bers of the league ot Central church will
furnish music.

A "green goods" circular, addressed to
Capt. . b. Kay, has been put m ihk
Citizen's pustothce box bv mistake.
The Captain can ret this interesting
document bv calling at this office.

The B.ikersville News says: Fink
i'eiilanil, a skillful druggist of Asheville
uid a Bakersvilie boy, came home last
Saturday lor a lew aays. nis many
friends are aiwavs glad to see him.

Yesterdav Rev. A. Bright, the newly
appointed pastor of the Sulphur Springs
Buulist cliuri'tt, took cnarge. lie is an
excellent preacher, and will be au acqui
sition to tnat prosperous community.

The Marion Record says: Mr. Locke
Craig, a talented young lawyer of Ashe
ville, has been attending court tnis ween.
And by the way, Mr. Craig has been
very successful courting in McDowell
county.

The interesting discussion of "What
three Asheville ladies saw in Boston,"
w hicli was to take place at the Lyceum
tomorrow night, has been postponed until
a future evening. The question lor to-

morrow night will be announced to-

morrow.

Says the Shelby Review: Dr. Evans
McBrayer was called by telegraph Sat-
urday to the bedside of his brother, Hon.
Reuben McBruver, at Asheville. The
doctor and his brother arrived here yes-

terday, and we are glad to learn of the
improvement iu Mr. McBrayer's condi-

tion.

C. B. Leonard, of the contracting firm
of Joyner & Leonard, today threw the
first dirt on the excavations for the col-

ored school building on Catholic Hill.
The building will be completed within
three months. Taylor, Bouis & Broth-erto-

have the contract for the plumb
ing, tinning and heating ot the building.

The solicitors for the building fund for
the Suuthside Presbyterian church are
meeting with encouraging success. Ihey
hope to finish the work ot solicitation
this week, so that wrk on the new
building, which is so much needed, may
be commenced at an early day. Four
inure have been added to the church
upon a profession ot taith, two yester
dav und two tne Sabbath before.

To Kleet Hxt Friday.
The city board of health, provided foi

in the ordinance passed by the alder
men last Friday, will be elected at
the meeting of the board next Friday at
ternoon. While the Buncombe county
medical society desired the privilege of
nominating tbe mcmliers ot the board,
the elimination ol that clause of tbe or
dinance will not interfere with the so
ciety's taking hold of the work in good
earnest.

St. Lawrence's Catholic Union,
The male members of St. Lawrence's

church have organized a society for mut
ual imorovement and amuseme nt. Tbe
name is St. Lawrence's Catholic Union

The officers are: President, N. Plamon- -

don; P. Mclntyre; treas
urer, F. O'Donncll; secretary, George
Cooke. The first meeting was held yes
terdav and thirty names were enrolled
lor membership.

Superior Court.
Iu the superior court Saturday the case

of A. K. Parham and wife vs. Jas. Lorn-

tnac and wile, action ot ejectment, was
concluded, the verdict being in favor of
the plaintiffs. This morning the case of
Redmond, Lance & Co. vs. Asheville
Milling company, action for debt, was
tried. Tbe verdict was in the plaintiffs
favor, allowing tbem Job. SI.

Floured Toilet soap.
Ask vour druggist for Floured Toilet

Soap. A wonderful sanitary convenient
article and is only 25 cents per box.

marcb2 ld3t

Blood diseases are terrible on account
of their loathsome nature, and tbe fact
that thev wrack the constitution so
completely unless tbe proper antidote is
apppea. D. C iuuwuk unnm v.iw;
is comoosed of tbe true antidote for
blood poison. Its use never fails to gie
satisfaction.

We give vou nothing but the very finest
of the Armour Packing Company's meats
always fresh and sweet. Our cars are in
transit for Asheville daily. Finlay &
Nelson.

AND DIRT.

JELLICO F0R D0MESTIC USE

North Carolina of the pro

by the Southern Jellico Coal

No. 30 Patton Avenue

SALOON
AND 7 -2 COLLEGE STS.

Main and 7V& College streets. Telephone

you enn
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ARLINGTON HOT1CL
AND

ARLINGTON ANNEX,
AUGUSTA, OA.,

Have together 480 feet fadne due aonth and
870 feet fronting Broad and Jackson ttreett.
Blectric Dtllt, elevator, oatns, etc leon-wr-

INSURANCE.
WB represent, at agenta, companies that

the following branches of in-

surance:

Fire, Life, Accident, Marin, Steam Boil
or. Employer's Liability, Elevator,

Security Bonds, Plate Qlau,
Tornado and Automat-

ic Sprinklers,
That being able to furnish yon with any

kind o' Insurance voa desire.
PULL1M & RUTLBDOB,

General Insurance Agenta.
No. 8 Barnard Building, Up 8tairt.

--TUB

School of Private Instruction,
ioi Bane street.

Lessons given dairy In
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,

PENMANSHIP, BOOKKEEPING,

AND THE ENGLISH BRANCES.
Our Inttrnctloa It adapted to the require-

ments of each Individual student, thereby se-
curing rapid and thoroagh progitti.

famished apoa application.

fivcrv ti tn ;itid womufi in Asheville Huiicuitihe county. tsu every owner ol a

TUB SCORE STOOD I B1NG-HAH,:i- 6

ASHKVULE, 6.

The Aahavllles) Outweighed the
Binghams), but Were Outplayed

The Fair Wz Bided With the
Cadets.- -

Tbe first of a serin of football games
'

between the cadet team from Bingham
school and tbe Asheville team was
played Saturday afternoon on the

Inn grounds and drew an au-

dience off nearly a thousand. A good
number of ladies were preient and to a

terr disinterested observer their sympa-

thies were violently with the Binghams..

The game was a good illustration ol

the superiority of systematic method in

team work over individual play and
weight. Tbe toial weight t the Bing-bam- s

was much less than that of the
Ashevilles yet they gained the vic-

tory with comparative ease, and
it was only the tiue work of liisscll,

French, Thomas und Short that pre-

vented the defeat from becoming a
slaughter.

The Binghams won the toss and chose

tbe ball and at eight minutes past four
the relcree called play and the teams
lined up as follows'
Bingham's. Positions. asiibvillb.
Mclver Ceutic Rush Sawyer
McBec Kiuat Guard Henderson
T,llar Kicht Tackle Youug
Fentress KiKlit liud Lewis
Armstrong Leu Ouurd Uurrousk
Ernest Lelt Tackle knnkiu
tiun Lett bud t''u" 1

McAlister jjuurter Hack bissi-l-

Shaw Hall' Hack irui--
Bethell Hall llaok Tliiuua
Biugbani Fuil Back Claikc

The Uinghuins opened tbe game with
the familiar wedge and gained live yards
on tue play. Alter the second down the
Binghuma worked thecriss-crus- s act very
cleverly and Ik'tlicll made a great run ol
forty yards and made u touchdown from
whicli Bob ttinghaiu kicked a goal. It
was evident from tbe superior team play
ot the Binghams that tlicy would win,
but the Aslieville boys ulayed with such
determination that thev prevented anv
further scoring on the part ot the Bing-

hams during the remainder of the lirst
half ol the game, and at the expiration
ol thirty minutes play time was called
bv the rcierce, wan the ball on Bing-

ham's forty yards line. Time was called
for ten minutes during the lirst hall to
allow Bethell, who was unwell, to pain
some breath, aud Clarke to undergo
massage treatment fur a twisted leg.

Score at end ol tirsl hall, Bingham ti,
Aslieville, 0.

ttecoiid Hull.
I'lay for the second hall began at ko",

Aslieville having the ball. At six miii- -

ules past tive McAlister made a touch- -

down for Bingham, but in carrying the
ball out for a place-kic-k for goal the
ball changed bauds which put it in play,
and Bissell, noticing the point snatched
the ball and gamed live yards aud the
ball lor Aslieville. Three minutes there-
after the star play ol the game was
made. From the snap on the lirst down
Bissell made a ilcan pass to French, who
started quickly lor Bingham's ictt end
and, making a clever diulge, eluded the
entire BinuliJ'm team and with Meicu- -

rially winged leet sped like the wind for
wo thirds the length of the lield and

made a touchdowu lor Aslieville.
Up to this time the followers ot Bing-

ham had done all the cheering and yell-

ing, but as soon as French made his
touchdown the "roolers" for Aslieville
let go their pent-u- p leelmgs and the deui-zen- s

of the adjacent counties must have
wandered what Has uceii let louse in
Buncombe.

Alter getting within the goal lint
French had the opportunity to make tbe
touchdown so us to have a line kick for
coal, but he neglected it, and onlus diag
onal kick tor goal be failed. Score,
Hiimhain 1U: Aslieville,

For the next twenty minutes the play
was quite even but hnally the Binghams
succeeded in making a touchdown in

touch in goal and on a try by a puut out
the ball was muffed aud it went to the
Ashevilles. A lew minutes later French
made his second great run aud w as not
brought to earth until lie reuclieu Hing
li;nn s ten vard line.

The Ashevilles now played with such
drineration that the Binghams were
forced to make a touchback and the oall
was brought to Bingham's tweuty-bv- e

yard line, and after the second down tbe
BiiiL'hams made a safety which scored
two points tor Aslieville.

During the remainder of thegame both
teams played desperately but the su
penor training of the Binghams stood
them in gaod need, aud just ul the expi-

ration ol time they forced the Ashevilles
to make a safety which left the bnal
score: Bingham 10, Aslieville G.

Several little accidents happeud during
the second hall but not ol a serious na-

ture.
Repeated applications of the massage

treatment tailed to restore Clarke's leg

to condition, so he retired
and bis place was taken by Eddie Huut,
who played well. At a moment during
the second halt, when the enthusiasm ol
the audience was directed toward Ashe-ville- 's

team, Tillar, of the Binghams,
placed his head in contact with an Aslie-

ville loot with the result that blood
suurled through bis blonde locks until
his head aDueurcd to be a mass of the
Aslieville colors of red and white. The
young man pluckily played on und it was
hinted that Ins misuap was siinyiv u
ruse to turn the enthusiasm back to
Bincham.

Umoire Mr. Bronson, ot Crescent
Athletic club.

Reteree Mr. VV. R. King, U. S. naval
academv.

A critical review ot the Aslieville team
will appear in tomorrow's issue ol TiiB
Citizen.

BV RIAL, OF MR. Ul'.N !.
Service Held at Trinity Church

gaturdajr Afternoon.
The funeral service on Saturday last at

the Episcopal church over the remains ol

the late Alfred Dunn, of Clifton, Bristol,

England, was one of the most impress
ive ever held here. At 2:30 p. m. the
cortaee left bis residence on Chestnut
street, and at 3 o'clock arrived at the
church. Rev. McNeelr DuBose conduct-
ed the solemn service.

Tbe interment and final services over
the body took place at Riverside ceme-ter-

Tbe deceased, while unknown to a
ereat number of the inhabitants of Asbe- -
"... - C I - t.
ville, was a man oi cxtcpuuuai uigu
character, with a keen sense of duty and
honor to God and man. Those who
were fortunate enough to khow him,
aoeak of him as a true friend and
adviser. Mr. Dunn came to Asheville

about 18 months ago for bis health and
in to a short time ago was benefited

considerably.

Death of Charlea Freck.
Charles Freck died at his borne on

McDowell street, this city.late yesterday

afternoon of oneumonia. Mr. Freck
was about 26 years old, and leaves a
wife and two children. Tbe remains

interred at the burial ground at
Riverside cemetery this afternoon.

home or business, invited to come to 2 Patton
new and comnlete Bvstem of Runrlar. Plre Alarm

one 01 tnese Deautuui pumps
following conditions :

1st. I will place in wells any
to 200 feet a pump complete
pump the water out.

2nd. 1 ask no pay until tne
the work provided I put it in the

3rd. No charge for putting

the surest and cheapest syntem ever te
tniHinetiH can afford one. X nlaec aa'e or complete without it With small extra cost it

and Carpeted Throughout.

OS EVERY FLOOR.

.lalso carry a good stock of
20 ccut.n to $J per yaid.

E C T

avenue, room iot, Hcc tiul floor, and t

nnd Cull Bell in operation, neeidedlv

pu Hie, So cheap every owner of borne or

lift time with little r no extra cost. Now

honu or binine h use Tenant can use this

next place of residence or usiness No door

mnkc the slightest headway without alarm

be cut off in daytime w ith 10 tr uble what-

Co..

KNOWS THAT

Get . iu line before the stock

Tryon, 1ST. O

in well beyond pnyment of myexpeuses.

eun Iw attached to outbuildi.HEH Will lust a

the time and this the svstcn to nukin your

tonarutns and whiT lc:n? is out. chaiiire to

or window can be opened the K'ast bit, or hVe

bring KWen, If so desired, buiKlar al.ir n can

4th. I'urap to be paid lor on comple-
tion of job. If party owning the well is
not satisfied that the pump

Asheville Burglar and Fire Alarm
20 PATTON AVENUE, ROOM 105, SECOND FLOOR.

water and the pump does not do the
work 1 charge nothing for pump or time.

Things to Remember:--Th- at I abso-
lutely guarantee the pump; that these
pumps have Myers Bros. Patent Glass
Valve seat; that I asknopayif the pump
does not work; this is the cheapest good
pump in the United States.

"Every man ought to have a purapin
his well thereby avoiding cruel labor to
his wife or help, dead cats and dirt from
hands on well rope or chain, and other
abominations too numerous to mention.

E. D. HE1NEMANN,
Inanda P. 0., Buncombe Co., N. C.

EVERY ONE

E. B. BARNUM&CO.,
The Fine Clothiers and Hatters,

WOODY & KIMBERLY,
Practical Machinists and Steam Fitters.

SANITARY PUMBING BY SKILLED WORKMEN.
k GOOD STOCK OF SUPPLIES ALWAY8 ON HAND. SATISFACTORY WORK GUARANTEED,

A THREE HORSJH POWER ENGINE FOR SALE CHEAP.

SHOPS 21, 23 WILLOW ST. TELEPHONE NO. 156.

ARE SELLING OUT AT NEW YORK COST

This sale is bona,-fid- e. Our store for runt. Fixtures and

stock for sale. This week special bargains in hats and

winter overcoats and suits,

is picked over.

KING'S WINDSOR ASBESTOS CEMENT

FOR PLASTERING
In Its mixed form is superior to all other plaster, because, being mixed by machinery, the

only thing left to the Judgment of the man at the mortar bed is the right quantitv of wa-

ter. It mukes walls and C'llinus more elastic than any other matsrlal known for plaster-

ing. The Asbestos used renders the material a great protection against Bre, and de ideas

sound. The extreme density of the Cement renders it vermin and germ proof. It will not
chip or pit. It is fr.-- trom acid. It dries out from three to Sve weeks quicker than lime or

hair mortar. No ac'ion takes place after setting, which is a matter of two or three hours

only. Frost or water will not Injure the work after It is once set. Bxpericnce hat shown

that ceilings well soaked from any cause will dry out as strong as ever. Palling ceilings

are unknown, and the plastering will last as Ion? at the building Itself, It can be finished

in any way of which ordinary plastering Is capable Walls and ceilings made from thlt
material are second to none; and, considering the advantages named, the exce'i of cost

above lime and hair is a small matter. The best aud most convenient article known fqt

small jobs and patching.

C. E. MOODY,
Sole Agent for Asheville and Vicinity.

Warehouse n'ar freight depot; telephone 73; oBlce 80 Patton Avenue; telephone 40.

AN OPEN LETTER.

WINSTON, N, C . Manh 8, 1893.

Messrs. Rayor A Smith, Asheville, N. C,

Dkai Biri: Through the kindness of a

friend I have tested the meritt of ROYAL

CAMPHORLtNB and I would be very much

obliged for yonr prices from an ounce to a

pint, as I prefer it to anything I ever used.

Respectfully.

Signed MISS CLARA KIMMBL.

Thlt it but one of hundredt of testimonials

now coming In Iron all parts of the country

Royal Camphorline sells on ita meritt,

Every bo .tie guaranteed. Price SScta. Man-

ufactured only by

RAYSOR& SMITH
DRUGGISTS, SI PATTON AVE.

TryonHotel,
ON THB A. ft B. R. 40 MILBB

For further information address
fcbafidlm

SOUTH UP ASHBVILLB.

COX BROS.,
Tryon, N. C.

jfisisfislsjyij.S, JfCfcTw'r,WtiUi .JK,
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